







Microbion-like Granules in Cluster in the Peritoneal Fluid of Laboratory Animals. Noboru TOKURA
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柳i-munum (柳沢1918 ;島田1936), Sal.A enおritidis
(韓ユ930 ;添川,外1936)が分離されタCorynebacterium
群のうちではタCoryn. kutscheri (福見外ユ951 ;上取
外1959〕仇ry私murisepticum (財前外ユ952), Coryn･
P∫eudop-東'gene.∫ (佐藤外ユ953), S,坤ぬcoccusではStr.
haemo妙us (平胤939 ;伊藤等ユ951), Sir. non-
為aemolyticus (_添川外1954),また,ぎ'treptobacillu.∫






























ど,形態上Toxoplasma gondii, En呼halitozoon cuni城
Pneumocysti･s cariniiのpseudocystと似ていないこと




































































































































gondii, Encephalito之oon cuniculi, Pneumocysti∫ carinii等の
pseudocyst　とは鑑別された｡文献を参照すれば,
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Summary
The microbion-like granules in intra-or pericellular cluster, making a strawberry-like shape,
in the Giemsa-stained peritoneal fluid of laboratory animals were accidentally found in and
around the lymphocytes. The granule was 1.0 to 2.5ƒÊ in diameter. The cluster of them,
each consisting of 100 to 200 coccus-like granules, was 18 to 25ƒÊ in diameter and one or two
to several tens in number in each smear. The granule was Gram-negative. There were the
intra-or extracellular subjects small in number too. Examined animals were wholly healthy
in appearance. The incidence rate of them was 82 per cent (214/260) in mouse, 86 per cent
(6/7) in rat, 100 per cent (3/3) in hamster. Rabbit and guinea-pig were free from the granule.
Aerobic and anaerobic cultures showed no growth in or on several medis, with the
exception that a growth of coccus-like granules in cluster, without association of host cells,
was shown on slide culture in Hanks' solution with 10 per cent bovine serum. The
cluster was distinguished morphologically from the pseudocysts of Toxoplasma gondii, En-
500　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　登　倉　　登.本　村　-　郎
cephalitozoon cuniculi and Pneumocystis carinii, as well as Fungus and Rickettsia. It bears some
resemblance to Micrococcus batrachorum (sic) YAKIMOFF1930, but the description of his report
was not complete enough to identify the both as the same organism. Thus, if it were one
of microbes, the previous name for it would be Micrococcus cellulipetalis. On the other hand,
there is a possibility that it might be a so-called mast cell or mastocyte. But, strange to say,
only coccus-like granules showed a luxuriant growth in Hanks' solution, being freed from host
cells.
In either case, we must pay attention to the fact that there is such a subject liable to be
mistaken for some of intraperitoneally inoculated germs in these laboratory animals.
(Authors)
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Fig.1マウスの腹腔液に見られた球軌束の宋馴w事.
ギムザ染色
Flg･2同上
Fig.3上記の拡大
Fig.4マウスの腹腔液の/L体染色.メチレンmと也
Fig.5 肺に見られた鞍粒群
Fig.6マウスの脳 額枇
Fig.710%^lfil清加Hanks液内slidecultureにお
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